**ALLEGHENY NATIONAL FISH HATCHERY** – Larry Miller, Project Leader, 6616 Hemlock Road, Warren, PA 16365 Phone: 814-726-0890, Fax: 814-726-9519
- Dave Blick, Assistant Manager, Fish Biologist, x2044
- Doris Mason, Fish Biologist, x2042
- Edward Stockert, Term Fish Biologist, x2043
- Danelle Lloyd, Term Fish Biologist, x2046
- Larry Miller, Project Leader, x2014
- Terrance Richards, Maintenance Mechanic, x2045
- Danielle Pacitti, Office Assistant, x2040

**APPALACHIAN FISH AND WILDLIFE CONSERVATION OFFICE** – Callie McMunigal, Project Leader, 1087 E. Main Street, White Sulphur Springs, WV 24986 Phone: 304-536-1361, Fax: 304-536-4634
- Callie McMunigal, Project Leader

**AROOSTOOK NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE** – (part of Northern Maine NWR Complex, Keith Ramos, Refuge Manager, P.O. Box 554, Limestone, ME 04750, Phone: 207-328-4634, Fax: 207-328-4660
- Keith Ramos, Refuge Manager, 207-454-1705
- Kirk Cote, Engineering Equipment Operator

**BACK BAY NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE** – Doug Brewer, Refuge Manager, Back Bay NWR, 1324 Sandbridge Road, Virginia Beach, VA 23456-4347, Phone: 757-301-7329, Fax: 757-301-9675
- Brian Escabi, Federal Wildlife Officer, x3110 cell 757-504-7241
- Cesar Freytes, Maintenance Mechanic, 757-426-7851
- Doug Brewer, Refuge Manager, x3101
- Erica Ryder, Park Ranger, x3106
- Gina Swoope, Administrative Officer, x3103
- Greg Owens, Facility Operations Specialist, x3111
- Kathryn Owens, Deputy Refuge Manager, x3102
- Jeanne Phin, Park Ranger, 757-721-3850
- Lauren Billodeaux Mowbray, Supervisory Wildlife Biologist, x3108

**BERKSHIRE NATIONAL FISH HATCHERY** – Henry Bouchard, Project Leader, 240 Hatchery Road, New Marlborough, MA 01230 Phone: 413-528-9761, Fax: 413-528-4123
- Brian Layton, Assistant Project Leader/Fish Biologist
- Joseph Xamountry, Biological Science Technician

**BUDGET AND ADMINISTRATION** – Henry Chang, Assistant Regional Director, Regional Office, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8613, Fax: 413-253-8354
- Henry Chang, Assistant Regional Director, 413-253-8613
- Glenn Davis, Deputy Assistant Regional Director, 413-253-8401
- Jeremy Tyler, Office Assistant, Cred. Center Manager, 413-253-8662
- Steve Selden, Office Assistant, Cred. Center Asst., 413-253-8224
- Christine Stewart, Office Assistant, 413-253-8253
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**Budget & Finance** – Chris Nolan, Chief, BF, Regional Office, 300 Westgate Center Dr., Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8227, Fax: 413-253-8354
- Chris Nolan, Budget and Finance Officer, 413-253-8227
- Jodie Kimmel, Financial Specialist, 413-253-8611
- Theresa Cadieux, Budget Analyst, 413-253-8660
- Kate Whitacre, Charge Card Coordinator, 413-253-8678
- Michelle Scarfo, Travel, 413-253-8637

**Canaan Valley National Wildlife Refuge** – Ron Hollis, Project Leader, 6263 Appalachian Highway, Davis, WV 26260-8061, Phone: 304-866-3858, Fax: 304-866-3852
- Brett Hartwig, Federal Wildlife Officer, x3010, Cell: 3048153000
- Daryl Johnson, Engineering Equipment Operator, x3012, Cell: 3049406889
- Dawn Washington, Wildlife Biologist, x3013, Cell: 3048153006
- Vacant, Park Ranger
- Matthew Boarman, Refuge Operations Specialist, x3026, Cell: 3048153001 (text only)
- Ron Hollis, Project Leader, x3019, Cell: 3048153002
- Stephanie Roy, Administrative Support Assistant, x3011, Cell: 3045912592

**Cape May National Wildlife Refuge** – Brian Braudis, Refuge Manager, 24 Kimbles Beach Road, Cape May Court House, NJ 08210, Phone: 609-463-0994, Fax: 609-463-1667
- Brian Braudis, Refuge Manager
- VACANT, Park Ranger
- VACANT, Park Ranger (LE/Refuge)
- Heidi Hanlon, Wildlife Biologist
- Joseph “Tim” Donnelly, Maintenance Worker
- Noel Turner, Hydrologist
- VACANT, Administrative Support Assistant

**Central New England Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office** – Vacant, Acting Complex Manager, 151 Broad Street, Nashua, NH 03063 Phone: 603-598-9337, Fax: 603-595-0957
- Doug Smithwood, Fish Biologist, 603-595-1371
- Jamie Masterson, Fish Biologist, 603-595-8697
- Michael Bailey, Supervisory Fish Biologist, 603-595-0957
- Phil Herzig, Fish Biologist, 103 East Plumtree Road, Sunderland, MA 01375, Phone: 413-548-9138 x130, Fax: 413-548-9622
- VACANT, Biological Technician

**Chesapeake Bay Field Office** - Genevieve Pullis LaRouche, Project Leader, 177 Admiral Cochrane Drive, Annapolis, MD 21401, Phone: 410-573-4573, Fax: 410-266-9127
- Amy O’Donnell, F&W Biologist, 410-573-4536
- Andy Moser, Volunteer, 410-573-4537
- Beverly Givens, Budget Analyst, 410-573-4572
- Brian Jennings, F&W Biologist, 410-573-4552
- Carl “Robbie” Callahan, Biologist, 410-573-4524
- Mary “Cherry” Keller, Biologist, 410-573-4532
- Chris Guy, Biologist, 410-573-4529
- Christina Ryder, Biologist, 410-573-4567
- Craig Koppie, Biologist, 410-573-4534
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- Dan Murphy, Supervisory Biologist, 410-573-4521
- Dana Hunt, Admin. Support Assistant, 410-573-4568
- David Sutherland, Biologist, 410-573-4535
- Fred Pinkney, Biologist, 410-573-4544
- Genevieve Pullis LaRouche, Project Leader, 410-573-4573
- Janet Norman, Biologist, 410-573-4533
- Joe Krupinsky, Volunteer, 410-573-4566
- John “Ben” Hutzell, F&W Biologist, 410-573-4581
- Julie Slacum (Thompson), Supervisory Biologist, 410-573-4595
- Karen Kelly-Mullin, Contractor, 410-573-4549
- Kathleen Cullen, Biologist(Contractor) 410-573-4538
- Kathryn Reshetiloff, Writer/Editor, 410-573-4582
- Leslie Pitt, Biologist, 410-573-4587
- Mark Secrist, F&W Biologist, 410-573-4551
- Peter McGowan, Biologist, 410-573-4523
- Raymond Li, Biologist, 410-573-4576
- Rich Mason, Biologist, 410-573-4584
- Robert Colona, F&W Biologist, 443-521-3023
- Sandra Davis, Biologist, 410-573-4576
- Trevor Clark, Biologist, 410-573-4527

**Chesapeake Marshland NWR Complex** - (Blackwater NWR, Eastern Neck NWR, Martin NWR, and Susquehanna NWR) – Marcia Pradines, Wildlife Refuge Manager, 2145 Key Wallace Drive, Cambridge, MD 21613, Phone: 410-221-2692, Fax: 410-228-3261

- Alan Emery, Automotive Worker, X2582
- Alex Hardy, Maintenance Worker, X2581
- Annjanette Bagozzi, Deputy Refuge Manager, X1047
- VACANT, Wildlife Biologist, X2036
- Bruce Dempsey, Maintenance Worker at Eastern Neck, 410-639-2990
- Chad Coles, Federal Law Enforcement Officer, X8814
- David Mimm, Administrative Support Assistant, X2031
- Dustin Murray, Maintenance Worker, X2583
- Gerald Vickers, Fire Mgt Spec, X1194
- John Ashcraft, Fire Control Officer, x1191
- VACANT, Equipment Operator/Firefighter, X2620
- Marcia Pradines, Wildlife Refuge Manager, X1045
- Mary Elliott, Fire AO, Mid-Atlantic Zone Reg. Admin. Officer, X1192
- Matthew Whitbeck, Supervisory Wildlife Biologist, X2034
- Michelle Whitbeck, Park Ranger (Volunteer Coordinator) X8157
- Nate Carle, GIS Biologist, X2035
- Pat DiDomizio, Supervisory Facilities Manager, X2580
- Ray Paterra, Supervisory Park Ranger (Visitor Services Manager)/ R5 Uniform Coordinator, 410-221-8155
- Robert Miles Simmons, Biological Tech, X2039
- VACANT, Biological Tech, X2036
- Stephen Stack, Lead Forestry Tech (Fire), X2621
- Terry DiDomizio, Administrative Officer, X1049
- Thomas Miller, Park Ranger, X8156
- Tod Adams, Forestry Tech/Firefighter, 2622
- Vacant, Wildlife Refuge Specialist, X1048
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Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge – Nancy Finley, Refuge Manager, 8231 Beach Road, Chincoteague, VA 23336-0062, Phone: 757-336-6122, Fax: 757-336-5273
  ● Aubrey Hall, Park Ranger , x2324
  ● Casey Custer, Supervisor, Fac Op Spec, x2301
  ● Charlene Swartz, Maintenance Worker, x2307
  ● Darin Dick, Federal Wildlife Officer, x2304
  ● Emarie Ayala Diaz, WL Biologist, x2320
  ● James Fair, Federal Senior Field Training Officer, x2311
  ● Jeff Marshall, Motor Vehicle Operator, x2307
  ● Kevin Holcomb, Supv WL Biologist, x2319
  ● Kimberly Mills, Region IT Help Desk
  ● Kimberly Stadtmueller, Admin Officer, x2326
  ● Laurel Wilkerson, Park Ranger , x2310
  ● VACANT, Park Ranger, x2314
  ● Matthew Richardson, Supv Law Enforcement, x2331
  ● Michael Dixon, Supv Park Ranger, x2308
  ● Nancy Finley, Refuge Manager, x2328
  ● Robert Leffel, Deputy Refuge Manager, x2330
  ● Susan Fair, Administrative Assistant, x2300
  ● Thomas Wolabaugh, Federal Wildlife Officer, x2331

Coastal Delaware National Wildlife Refuge Complex (Bombay Hook NWR and Prime Hook NWR) – Al Rizzo, Project Leader, 2591 Whitehall Neck Road, Smyrna, DE 19977, Phone: 302-653-9345, Fax: 302-653-0684
  ● Annabella Larsen, PH Wildlife Biologist, 302-684-8419, Fax: 302-684-8504
  ● Arthur Coppola, PH Refuge Manager, 302-684-8419, Fax: 302-684-8504
  ● Bartholomew Wilson, BH Wildlife Biologist, 302-222-7602
  ● Dale Hudson, PH Maintenance Worker, 302-684-8419, Fax: 302-684-8504
  ● Daniel B. Stotts, BH WL Biologist, 302-653-9152
  ● Michael Vandevender, BH Equipment Operator, x107 Cell: 302-222-7598
  ● Gary Probst, BH Administrative Officer, x103
  ● Laura Mitchell, Coastal Ecologist, 304-653-9152, x120
  ● Oscar Reed, Refuge Manager, x104
  ● Sterling Valentine, PH Visitor Services Manager, 302-684-8419, Fax: 302-684-8504
  ● Susan Guiteras, BH Supv Wildlife Biologist, 302-383-3938
  ● Suzan Staley, BH Administrative Support Asst., x101
  ● Tina Watson, BH Outdoor Recreation Planner, x106

Connecticut Law Enforcement – 36 Buff Cap Road, Suite 5, Tolland, CT 06084, Phone: 860-871-8348, Fax: 860-871-8960
  ● Thomas Ricardi, Special Agent

Connecticut River Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office – Kenneth Sprankle, Project Leader, 103 East Plumtree Road, Sunderland, MA 01375, Phone:413-548-8002
  ● Ken Sprankle, Project Leader, x8121
  ● Darren Desmarais, Fish Biologist, x8116
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Contracting and General Services – Shannon Blackburn, Chief, CGS, Contracting
Office, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8748, Fax: 413-253-8450
• Arnold (Mark) Zinan, Grants and Agreements Assistant, 413-253-8528
• VACANT, Sandy Administrative Assistance, 413-253-8658
• Christine Beauregard, Contract Specialist, 413-253-8232
• Cristina Dinis, Mail Clerk, 413-253-8440
• Deborah Florio, Contract Specialist, 413-253-8318
• Jeff Parsons, Business Management Specialist, 413-253-8241
• Jennifer Smith, Purchasing Agent, 413-253-8231
• Joseph Ambo, Mail Clerk, 413-253-8440
• Justine Pasiecnik, Contract Specialist 413-253-8287
• Laura Conant, Contract Specialist 413-253-8389
• VACANT, Hurricane Sandy Procurement Specialist, 413-253-8243
• Mary Smith, Office Automation Clerk, 413-253-8234
• Ryan Boisvert, Student Intern, 413-253-8531
• Ryna Russell, Contract Specialist, 413-253-8782
• Shannon Blackburn, Chief Contracting and General Services, 413-253-8748
• Todd Annes, Contract Specialist, 413-253-8708
• Todd Coleman, Supervisory Contract Specialist, 413-253-8237
• William Sullivan, Property Disposal Specialist, 413-253-8248

Craig Brook National Fish Hatchery – Oliver Cox, Project Leader, 306 Hatchery Way, E. Orland, ME 04431, Phone: 207-469-7300, Fax: 207-902-1587
• Oliver Cox, Project Leader, x1557
• Bryan Drew, Fish Biology Tech, x1559
• Craig Knights, Facilities Operations Specialists, x1562
• David Thies, Maintenance Mechanic, x1561
• Denise Buckley, Fish Biologist, x1558
• Jason Duryea, Fish Biologist, x1563
• Tom Buterbaugh, Administrative Officer, x1582

Delaware Bay Estuary Project – Gregory Breese, Project Leader, 2610 Whitehall Neck Road, Smyrna, DE 19977, Phone: 302-653-9152, Fax: 302-653-9421
• Flavia Pauline Rutkosky, Biologist, 302-653-9152, x111
• Gregory Breese, Biologist, Project Leader, 302-653-9152, x115
• Brian Marsh, Scientist, 302-653-9152, x117

Delaware Law Enforcement – 70 Sarah Circle, Suite F, Camden, DE 19934, Phone: 302-697-1612; Fax: 302-697-1629
• Daniel Collins, Special Agent

Diversity and Civil Rights – Samir Davé, Chief, Division of Diversity and Civil Rights, 413-253-8317, Regional Office, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035

Dwight D. Eisenhower National Fish Hatchery – Henry Bouchard, Project Leader, 4 Holden Road, North Chittenden, VT 05763 Phone: 802-483-6618, Fax: 802-483-2254
• Henry Bouchard, Project Leader
• Daniel Wong, Assistant Project Leader/Fish Biologist
• Donna Wheeler, Animal Caretaker
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- Jon Finn, Fish Biologist  
- Melissa Abbey, Administrative Support Assistant  
- Jonathon Kimball, Biological Science Technician

Eastern Massachusetts National Wildlife Refuge Complex (Assabet NWR, Great Meadows NWR, Mashpee NWR, Massasoit NWR, Monomoy NWR, Nantucket NWR, Nomans Island NWR, and Oxbow NWR) – Linh Phu, Refuge Complex Manager, 73 Weir Hill Road, Sudbury, MA 01776, Phone: 978-579-4026, Fax: 978-443-2898
- Brian Willard, Senior Federal Wildlife Officer, 978-579-4029
- Chad Roderick, Maintenance Worker, 978-579-4042
- Chris Kelly, Federal Wildlife Officer, 978-579-4030
- Eileen McGourty, Wildlife Biologist, 978-579-4037
- Jared Green, Wildlife Refuge Specialist, 978-579-4028
- Linh Phu, Refuge Complex Manager, 978-579-4026
- Stephanie Koch, Supervisory Wildlife Biologist, 978-579-4036
- Tom Eagle, Deputy Complex Manager, 978-579-4027
- Steve Pageau, Administrative Assistant, 978-579-4025
- Kelsey Mackey, Visitor Services Specialist, 978-579-4034
- Anne Hecht, Endangered Species Coordinator R5, 978-579-4040
- Joseph Geyster, Maintenance Worker, 978-579-4043

- Assabet River National Wildlife Refuge – 680 Hudson Road, Sudbury, MA 01776, Phone: 978-562-3527 x4020, Fax: 978-562-3627
- Friends of Assabet River NWR, x4022

- Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge – Matt Hillman, Refuge Manager, 30 Wikis Way, Morris Island, Chatham, MA 02633, Phone: 774-840-4000, Fax: 508-945-9559
- Matt Hillman, Refuge Manager, 774-840-4001
- Kate Iaquinto, Wildlife Biologist, 774-840-4002
- Adam Ells, ACE Intern, 774-840-4003
- Visitor Services Desk, 774-840-4005

Eastern Neck National Wildlife Refuge (part of Chesapeake Marshlands NWR) – Annjanette Bagozzi, Refuge Manager, 1730 Eastern Neck Road, Rock Hall, MD 21661, Phone: 410-639-7056, Fax: 410-639-2516
- Annjanette Bagozzi, Deputy Refuge Manager, 410-221-1047
- Bruce Dempsey, Maintenance, 410-639-2990

Eastern Shore of Virginia National Wildlife Refuge – Stacey Lowe, Refuge Manager, 5003 Hallett Circle, Cape Charles, VA 23310-9725, Phone: 757-331-2760
- Pamela Denmon, Wildlife Biologist
- Stacey Lowe, Refuge Manager
- Tevin Townsend, Admin Support Asst

Eastern Virginia Rivers National Wildlife Refuge Complex (Rappahannock River Valley NWR, Presquile NWR, James River NWR and Plum Tree Island NWR) – VACANT, Project Leaders, 336 Wilna Road, Warsaw, Virginia 22572, Phone: 804-333-1470, Fax: 804-333-3396
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- William Crouch, Deputy Refuge Manager, (Acting Refuge Manager)
  804-313-7574
- Cyrus Brame, Outdoor Rec Planner – NOTE: C. Brame located at complex
  Sub-Office (11116 Kimages Road, Charles City VA 23030) Phone: 804-829-9020,
  Fax: 804-829-9606
  - Leonardo Rivera, Park Ranger (Shared with Potomac River Complex), x152
  - Gary Bareford, Maintenance Worker, x151
  - Lauren Cruz, Wildlife Biologist, x118
  - Cheryl Amos, Administrative Assistant, x111

Ecological Services – Paul Phifer, ARD, Ecological Services, Regional Office, 300
Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8304, Fax: 413-253-8482
- NEFO, FERC Coordinator, 603-223-2541
- Blake Massey, Pathways Intern, 413-253-8634
- Calvin Ritter, Pathways Intern, 413-253-8408
- Cindy Cooke, Secretary, 413-253-8616
- Diane Opper, Special Assistant, 413-253-8628
- Vacant, Decision Support Coordinator,
- Vacant - Regional Wetland Coordinator
- Karen St Cyr, ARD Assistant, 413-253-8304
- Kathryn Jahn, Hudson NRDA Case Manager, 413-427-3851
- Laureen Thomas, Budget & Finance Specialist, 413-253-8656
- Lindsay Stevenson, Pathways Intern, 413-253-8614
- Liz Smith, Budget Analyst, 413-253-8247
- Margaret Byrne, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8593
- Mark Cookson, Partners and Coastal Coordinator, 413-253-8657
- Robin Heubel, NRDAR Coordinator, 413-253-8630
- Spencer Simon, Deputy ARD - ES, 413-253-8578
- Tifani Holt, Budget Analyst, 413-253-8272
- Vacant, Chief of Restoration and Recovery
- Jeremy Coleman, WNS Coordinator and Regional Wildlife Disease
  Coordinator, 413-253-8223
- Jonathan Reichard, Assistant National WNS Coordinator, 413-253-8258
- Christina Kocer, Northeast Regional WNS Coordinator, 413-253-8215

Endangered Species – Martin Miller, Chief, Division of Endangered Species, Regional
Office, 413-253-8615, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Fax:413-253-8428
- Abby Gelb, Recovery Permits Coordinator, 413-253-8212
- Anne Hecht, ES Coordinator, 413-575-4031
- Cindy Cooke, Secretary, 413-253-8616
- Glenn Smith, Assistant ES Section 7 Coordinator, 413-253-8627
- Krishna Gifford, Candidate and Listing Coordinator, 413-253-8619
- Keith Hastie, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8612
- Kevin Connally, Habitat Conservation Planning Coordinator, 413-253-8795
- Sandra Lary, Biologist, 207-781-8364, x19
- Sarah Nystrom, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8646

Engineering – VACANT, Safety & Occupational Health/Engineering, Regional Office, 300
Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8518, Fax: 413-253-8451
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- Liz Dawson, Architect, ENG/SOH, 413-253-8279
- VACANT, SOH Manager/Regional Engineer, 413-253-8518

**Erie National Wildlife Refuge** – Vicki Muller, Refuge Manager, 11296 Wood Duck Lane, Guys Mills, PA 16327-9499, Phone: 814-789-3585, Fax: 814-789-2909
- VACANT, Zone Officer,
- VACANT, Deputy Refuge Manager, x223
- Melissa Althouse, Biologist, x223
- Michelle Jackowski, Administrative Support Assistant, x221
- Norman Pratt, Maintenance Worker, 814-789-4156
- Tom Roster, Iroquois Refuge Manager, 585-948-7030 x202
- Vicki Muller, Refuge Manager, x226

**External Affairs** – Kyla Hastie, Assistant Regional Director, External Affairs, Regional Office, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8325, Fax: 413-253-8456
- David Eisenhauer, Public Affairs Specialist, 413-253-8492
- Catherine Hibbard, 413-253-8569
- Christine Eustis, Deputy ARD and Congressional Liaison, 413-253-8321
- Ellen Donnelly, Web Manager, 413-253-8322
- Greg Thompson, AV Department Manager, 413-253-8587
- Kathy Whittemore, Visual Information Specialist, 413-253-8355
- Keith Shannon, Social Media Assistant, 413-253-8496
- Kyla Hastie, ARD-External Affairs, 413-253-8325
- Leah Hawthorn, Assistant Public Affairs Specialist, 413-253-8249
- MaryLou DeFilippo, ARD Assistant, 413-253-8561
- Meagan Racey, Public Affairs Specialist, 413-253-8593
- Terri Edwards, Chief, Public Affairs, 413-253-8324
- Tim Binzen, Tribal Liaison, 413-253-8731
- Tylar Greene, Public Affairs Specialist, 413-658-8139
- Mike Crowley, Intern/Assistant Tribal Liaison, 413-253-8230

**Fire Management Office, G. Dismal Swamp NWR** – Reg Fire Management Coordinator, 3100 Desert Road, Suffolk, VA 23434, Phone: 757-986-3409, Fax: 757-986-3929
- Art Canterbury, Reg Fire Management Coordinator, 413-253-8589
- Steve Hubner, Forester, 757-986-3409 x104

**Fish and Aquatic Conservation** – Sherry White, ARD FAC, Regional Office, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035 Phone: 413-253-8296, Fax: 413-253-8488
- VACANT, Senior Fish Biologist, 413-253-8495
- Brett Towler, Civil Engineer (Hydraulic), 413-548-8002 ext. 8131
- Brian Waz, Facilities Engineer, 413-253-8605
- Bryan Sojkowski, Civil Engineer (Hydraulic), 413-253-8645
- Catherine Bozek, Fish Biologist, 413-253-8661
- Jessica Pica, Civil Engineer (Hydraulic), 413-253-8303
- Jesus Morales, Civil Engineer (Hydraulic), 413-253-8206
- Kelly Harshbarger, Facilities Branch Chief, 413-253-8288
- Kristin M. Borntrager, Budget Chief, 413-253-8400
- Kurt Otting, Architect, 413-253-8289
- Lowell Whitney, Deputy Assistant Regional Director, 413-253-8405
- Lori Mendoza, ARD Secretary, 413-253-8296
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- Vacant, Program Secretary, 413-253-8296
- Roseann Montefusco, Budget Analyst, 413-253-8670
- Sherry White, Assistant Regional Director, 413-253-8296
- Tracy Copeland, Fish Biologist, 413-253-8453
- Will Duncan, Branch Chief, Aquatic Species and Habitat Conservation, 413-253-8650

Forsythe, Edwin B. National Wildlife Refuge – Virginia Rettig, Refuge Manager, 800 Great Creek Road, Oceanville, NJ 08231-0072, Phone: 609-652-1665, Fax: 609-652-1474
- Amy Drohan, Wildlife Biologist, x7109
- Bryan Drew, Biotech
- Chris Pancila, Federal Wildlife Officer (LE), x7101
- John Laskaris, Biotech
- Josef Corso, Biotech, x7105
- Keena Graham, Park Ranger, x7104
- Marty Reed, Administrative Officer, x7106
- Richard Albers, Deputy Refuge Manager, x7103
- Roger Dutch, Maintenance Worker, x7117
- Sandy Perchetti, Outdoor Rec Planner, x7119
- Tom Holdsworth, Maintenance Mechanic, x7118
- Vincent Turner, Wildlife Biologist, Phone: 609-652-1665 x7107, Fax: 609-652-1474
- Virginia Rettig, Wildlife Refuge Manager, x7100
- VACANT, Wildlife Biologist, Phone: 609-748-1535, Fax: 609-748-2731

Great Bay National Wildlife Refuge – 100 Merrimac Drive, Newington, NH 03801-2903, Phone: 603-431-7511, X222, Fax: 603-431-6014
- Laura Eaton, Wildlife Biologist
- Rick Schauffler, Regional GIS

Great Dismal Swamp National Wildlife Refuge – Chris Lowie, Refuge Manager, 3100 Desert Road, Suffolk, VA 23434, Phone: 757-986-3705, Fax: 757-986-2353
- Chris Lowie, Wildlife Refuge Manager
- Cindy Lane, Deputy Refuge Manager
- Clint Williams, Facility Manager
- Delores Freeman, Park Ranger
- Frederic Wurster, Hydrologist
- Gregg Buckalew, South Zone Fire Management Officer, 757-986-3480
- Jennifer Wright, Supervisory Wildlife Biologist
- John Ross, Senior Federal Wildlife Officer (LE)
- Sara Casey, Admin Support Assistant
- Karen Balentine, Hydrology Technician (term)
- Robert Shackelford, Equipment Operator (Fire) (term)

Great Falls Discovery Center (Part of the Silvio Conte NFWR Complex) – Turner’s Falls, MA, 413-863-3221
- Amanda Walker, Student Trainee (Park Ranger)
- Ashley Dussold, Park Ranger
- Vacant, Bio Science Tech (WL), Turners Falls
**Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge** – Michael Horne, Project Manager, 241 Pleasant Plains Road, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920-9615, Phone: 973-425-1222, x156, Fax: 973-425-7309
- Colin Osborn, F&W Biologist, x112
- David Miller, Engineering Equipment Operator
- VACANT, Visitor Services Specialist, x116
- Dorothy Fecske, Wildlife Biologist, x158
- George Molnar, Contaminants Biologist, x163
- Jerfelis Pimentel, Office Automation Assistant, x155
- Jonathan Rosenberg, Visitor Services Manager, x111
- Lia McLaughlin, Deputy Refuge Manager, x
- Mike McMenamin, Federal Wildlife Officer, x113
- Steven Henry, Deputy Refuge Manager, x157
- Michael Horne, Project Manager, x156

**Green Lake National Fish Hatchery** – Oliver Cox, Project Leader, One Hatchery Way, Ellsworth, ME 04605, Phone: 207-667-9531, x2520, Fax: 207-667-5559
- Aubrey Jones Curley, Fish Biologist, x2523
- VACANT, Deputy Project Leader/Fish Biologist,
- Fred Yost, Fish Biologist, x2524
- Keith Boyer, Biologist Science Technician, x2526
- Oliver Cox, Supervisory Fish Biologist, x2520
- Brandon Harriman, Maintenance Mechanic x2527
- Tom Buterbaugh, Administrative Officer, x2522
- Craig Knights, Facilities Operations Specialist, x2525

**Gulf of Maine Coastal Program** – Christopher Meaney, Project Leader, 4R Fundy Road, Falmouth, ME 04105, Phone: 207-781-8364, Fax: 207-781-8369
- Alex Abbott, Contractor Fish Passage Specialist, x21
- Antonio Bentivoglio, FERC Biologist, x18
- Cheryl Boisvert, Office Assistant, x10
- Christopher Meaney, Project Leader, x12
- Kelly Chadborne, Contractor Land Protection Specialist, x16
- Kirstin Underwood, Biologist, x17
- Robert Houston, Biologist/GIS Specialist, x11
- Sandra Lary, Endangered Species Biologist, x19
- William Bennett, Biologist, x15

**Harrison Lake National Fish Hatchery** – Michael Odom, Project Leader, 11110 Kimages Road, Charles City, VA 23030 Phone: 804-829-2421, Fax: 804-829-6067
- Benjamin Davis, Fish Biologist, x 152
- Bryce Maynard, Fish Technician
- Edward Darlington, Maintenance Mechanic, x 118
- Karine Parker, Administrative Support Assistant, x111
- Michael Odom, Project Leader, x154
- Rachel Mair, Fish Biologist, x151

**Human Resources** – VACANT, Chief, HR, Regional Office, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8229 Fax: 413-253-8461
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- Brian Mutai, HR Assistant, 413-253-8218
- Cyrena Upham, Intern, 413-253-8264
- Elena Dupuis, HR Specialist, 413-253-8267
- Jacob Porst, HR Specialist, 413-253-8327
- VACANT, HR Assistant, 413-253-8213
- Jillian Strycharz, HR Specialist, 413-253-8261
- Julie Rochefort, HR Assistant, 413-253-8594
- Sarah Carney, HR Specialist, 413-253-8251
- Susan Macdonald, HR Specialist, 413-253-8270
- VACANT, HR Chief, 413-253-8256
- VACANT, HR Assistant, 413-253-8262
- June Trujillo, HR Specialist Employee Relations, 505-259-7416

Information Technology Management (ITM) – Eric McVey, Chief, ITM, Regional Office, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8330 Fax: 413-253-8353
- Chak Chan, IT Specialist, Support Desk, 413-253-8221
- Dave Grout, IT Specialist, Support Desk, 413-253-8334
- Eric Myslinski, Pathways Intern, Support Desk, 413-253-8799
- Help Desk, 413-253-8335 Email: itservicedesk@fws.gov
- Josbel Nazario, IT Specialist, 413-253-8565
- Kimberly Mills, IT Specialist, Support Desk, 413-253-8388
- Kris Dusseault, IT Specialist, Network Team Lead, 413-253-8337
- Matt D’Onofrio, Network Administrator, 413-253-8372
- Max Riley, IT Specialist, 413-253-8737
- Mickey Hayden, IT Specialist, Support Desk, 413-253-8434
- Rich Weigel, IT Specialist, 413-253-8332
- Stepheni Smith, IT Specialist, Support Desk, 413-253-8282
- TinaMarie Steblein, Supervisory IT Specialist, Desktop Support Manager, 413-253-8331

Iroquois National Wildlife Refuge – Thomas Roster, Refuge Manager, 1101 Casey Road, Basom, NY 14013-9730, Phone: 585-948-5445, Fax: 585-948-9538
- Michael Senske, Maintenance Worker, x7033
- VACANT, Biological Science Tech, x7036
- Kathryn Brenner, Wildlife Refuge Specialist, x7037
- Paul Hess, Wildlife Biologist, x7032
- VACANT, Office Assistant, x7034
- Tom Roster, Refuge Manager, x7030

- Brendalee Phillips, Wildlife Biologist, x3213
- Brianna Gardner, Admin. Assistant, x3200
- Brianna Patrick, EE Supv, x3204
- David Stoughton, Supv Park Ranger (VS), x3203
- Erika Scarboushag, Outdoor Rec Planner (EE), x3206
- Heather Sharp, Land Management LEO, x3212
- Larry Balsamo, Facility Manager, x121
- Kelly Kemmerle, Environmental Ed, x3207
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- Mariana Bergerson, Deputy Refuge Manager, x3202
- Sean Binninger, Visitor Services, x3208
- Tajuan Levy, Maintenance Worker, x120
- Wingyi Kung, Visitor Services, x3205

Lake Champlain Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office – Andrew Milliken, Complex Manager, 11 Lincoln St., Essex Junction, VT 054523225 Phone: (802)6625300, Fax: 8028729704
- Aaron Keech, Biological Science Technician, x5316
- Andrew Milliken, Complex Manager, x5301
- Anthony Curtis II, Physical Science Technician, x5315
- B.J. Allaire, Fish Biologist, x5314
- Bradley Young, Supervisory Fish Biologist, x5304
- Bryan Ross, Biological Science Technician, x5300
- Chris Mason, Biological Science Technician, x5317
- Chris Smith, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x5303
- David Minkoff, Pathways Biological Science Trainee,
- Dylan Jennison, Biological Science Technician, x5300
- Jadziah Hannon-Moonstone, Biological Technician, x5306
- Jonah Withers, Fish Biologist, x5300
- Julie Butler, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x5308
- Katherine Kain, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x5307
- Martha Ansty, Office of the Solicitor, NE, x5305
- Melissa McCarthy, Administrative Assistant, x5300
- Nicholas Staats, Fish Biologist, (111 West Street, Essex Junction VT 05452) 802-879-5679
- Jeffrey Muchard, Biological Science Technician, x5300
- Ryan Crehan, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x5310
- Stephen Smith, Fish Biologist, x5313
- William Ardren, Fish Biologist, x5302
- VACANT, Administrative Officer, x5312
- VACANT, Lamprey Program, x5318
- Conference Room, x5319
- Network Room, x5320

Lamar Fish Health Center – John Coll, Project Leader, 400 Washington Ave, Lamar, PA 16848 Phone: 5707266611, Fax: 5707267379
- Gavin Glenney, Fish Biologist, x223
- John Coll, Project Leader, x221
- Michael Penn, Fish Biologist, x235
- Patricia Barbash, Fish Biologist, x222
- Richard Gunsallus, Biological Science Technician, x227
- Thomas Fayton, Fish Biologist
- William Quartz, Fish Biologist, x224

Law Enforcement – Ryan Noel, Special Agent in Charge, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, 01035 Phone: 413-253-8274; Fax: 413-253-8459
  o Amy Snyder, SA, Elizabeth, NJ, Phone: 908-787-1321 x311; Fax: 908-787-1334
  o Beth Sever, LESA, Chelsea, MA, Phone: 617-889-6616 x110; Fax: 617-889-1980
  o Bleaker Dent, LESA, Valley Stream, NY, Phone: 516-825-3950 x55238; Fax:516-825-3597
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- Stephen Finn, WI, Valley Stream, NY, Phone: 516-825-3950 x55244; Fax: 516-825-3597
- Stuart Curtin, SA, Baltimore, MD, Phone: 410-694-9590 x225; Fax: 410-694-9594
- Tina McPherson, Inv. Case Specialist, Hadley, MA, Phone: 413-253-8346; Fax: 413-253-8459
- Thomas Heinemann, WI, Valley Stream, NY, Phone: 516-825-3950; Fax: 516-825-3597
- Thomas Loring, SA, Valley Stream, NY, Phone: 516-825-3950 x55232; Fax: 516-825-3597
- Thomas Toth, WI, Valley Stream, NY, Phone: 516-825-3950 x55242; Fax: 516-825-3597
- Tom Ricardi, SA, Tolland, CT, Phone: 860-871-8348; Fax: 860-871-8960
- Tyree Bowman, LESA, Elizabeth, NJ, Phone: 908-787-1321 x308; Fax: 908-787-1334
- Vicki Reichart, LESA, Richmond, VA, Phone: 804-771-2883 x25; Fax: 804-222-8421

Long Island Field Office - David Stilwell, Field Office Supervisor, 340 Smith Road, Shirley, NY 11967, 631-286-0485, Fax: 631-286-4003
- Laurie Boulliianne, Office Assistant – x2119
- Steve Papa, Sr. F&W Biologist – x2120
- Steve Sinkevich, Senior F&W Biologist – x2121
- David Stilwell, Field Supervisor, 607-753-9334 x0606

Long Island National Wildlife Refuge Complex (Amagansett, Conscience Point, Elizabeth A. Morton, Lido Beach, Oyster Bay, Sayville, Seatuck, Target Rock and Wertheim) – Michelle Potter, Refuge Manager, 340 Smith Road, Shirley, NY 11967, Phone: 631-286-0485, Fax: 631-286-4003
- Walt Martens, Facility Operations Specialist, x2156
- Alli Goldman, Park Ranger (LE/Refuge), x2155
- Ann Marie Chapman, Visitor Services Manager, x2131
- Camille Sims, Biotech, x2132
- Cindy Beemiller, Wildlife Refuge Specialist, x211
- Garrett White, Biotech, x2153
- Kaitlyn Button, Biotech, x2157
- Maria Solano, Admin Officer, x2113
- Michelle Potter, Refuge Manager, x2112
- Monica Williams, Wildlife Biologist, x2154
- Terra Willi, F & W Biologist – x2118
- William J. Koch, Maintenance Mechanic, x2152

Lower Great Lakes Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office – Bill Archambault, Complex Manager, 1101 Casey Road, Basom, NY 14013 Phone: 585-948-7037, Fax: 5859489538
- Betsy Trometer, Fish Biologist, x7041
- Bill Archambault, Complex Manager, x7037
- Catherine Gatenby, Communication Coordinator, x 7044
- Chris Castiglione, Fish and Wildlife Biologist (GIS Spec), x7040
- Colin Mulloy, Biological Science Technician
- Colleen Kolb, Biological Science Technician
- Connor Hartigan, Biological Science Technician
- Curtis Karboski, Fish Biologist, x7052
- Denise Clay, Fish Biologist, x7042
- Dimitry Gorsky, Fish Biologist, x7045
- Heidi Himes, Fish Biologist, x7054
- Holly Trombetto, Biological Science Technician
- Jacob Cochran, Fish Biologist, x7064
- Administrative Officer, x7043
Maine Coastal Islands National Wildlife Refuge (Petit Manan NWR, Cross Island NWR, Franklin Island NWR, Seal Island NWR, and Pond Island NWR) – Maine Coastal Islands NWR, Brian Benedict, Refuge Manager, 9 Water Street, Rockland, ME  P.O. Box 1735 04841-1735, Phone: 207-594-0600, Fax: 207-594-0605
- Brian Benedict, Refuge Manager, x2
- James “Eddy” Edwards, Deputy Refuge Manager, Cell: 413-687-1854
- James Perez, Park Ranger (LE/Refuge), x117, Cell: 207-461-8658
- Michael Langlois, F&W Biologist, X3
- Milbridge Office: PO Box 279, 14 Water Street, Milbridge, ME 04658, 207-546-2124, FAX 207-546-7805
  - James Fortier, Small Craft Operator, Millbridge, ME, x14
  - Linda Welch, Wildlife Biologist, x11
  - Sara Williams, Wildlife Biologist x13
  - Roger Chandler, Seasonal Maintenance
  - Teressa Cultrera, Administrative Support Assistant, x10

Maine Fish and Wildlife Service Complex – Complex Manager, Peter Lamothe, 306 Hatchery Rd, East Orland, Maine 04431, Complex Phone: 207-469-7300, x1556, Fax: 207-902-1588
- Peter Lamothe, Complex Manager, x1556
- Tom Buterbaugh, Administrative Officer, x1582
- VACANT, Outdoor Recreation Planner, x1565

Maine Field Office – Field Supervisor-Anna Harris- 306 Hatchery Road, East Orland, Maine 04431, Complex Phone: 207-902-1567, Fax: 207-902-1588207-469-7300/6701, Fax: 207-469-6725
- Peter Lamothe, Complex Manager, Phone: 207-902-1556, Work Cell: 207-801-1350
- Antonio Bentivoglio, F&W Biologist (physically located at GOMCP, Falmouth) Phone: 207-781-8364 x18, Work Cell: 207-974-6965
- Shay White, Administrative, Phone: 207-902-1568, Work Cell: 207-944-3007
- Fred Seavey, F&W Biologist, Phone: 207-902-1571, Work Cell: 207-949-0562
- Anna Harris, F&W Administrator, Phone: 207-902-1567, Work Cell: 207-949-0561
- Mark McCollough, F&W Biologist, Phone: 207-902-1570, Work Cell: 207-944-5709
- Steven Shepard, F&W Biologist, Phone: 207-902-1572, Work Cell:
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207-949-1288
• Wende Mahaney, F&W Biologist, Phone: 207-902-1569, Work Cell: 207-944-2991
• Patrick Dockens, F&W Biologist, Phone: 207-902-1586, Work Cell: 207-460-2566
• Christopher DeVore, F&W Biologist, Phone: 207-902-1585, Work Cell: 207-949-0596

Maine Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office – Scott Craig, Project Leader, 306 Hatchery Way, East Orland, ME 04431, Phone: 207-469-7300, x1566, Fax: 207-902-1587
• Scott Craig, Project Leader, x1566

Maine Law Enforcement (Baring, ME) – 103 Headquarters Road, Baring, ME 04694, Phone: 207-454-1706; Fax: 207-454-1738
• Brent Lyons, Wildlife Inspector

Maine Law Enforcement (East Orland, ME) - 306 Hatchery Road, P.O. Drawer A, East Orland, ME 04431, Phone: 207-469-6842; Fax: 207-469-7812
• Brian Engelhard, Special Agent, x210

Maryland Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office – Steve Minkkinen, Project Leader, 177 Admiral Cochrane Drive, Annapolis, MD 21401 Phone: 410-573-4506, Fax:410-573-2781
• Erica Johnston, Student Trainee
• John Gill, Fish Biologist
• Joshua Newhard, Fish Biologist
• Julie Devers, Fishery Biologist
• Michael Mangold, Fish Biologist
• Vacant, Administrative Support Assistant
• Steven Minkkinen, Project Leader

Maryland Law Enforcement (BWI Cargo Complex) – Mailing Address: P.O. Box 778, Hanover, MD 21076-0778; Physical Address: BWI Cargo Complex, Building F, Suite 1500, Baltimore, MD 21240, Phone: 410-694-9590; Fax: 410-694-9594
• Catherine Cockey, Wildlife Inspector, x221
• Chase Savage, Wildlife Inspector, x222
• Reená Reynolds, Wildlife Inspection Assistant, x223
• Stu Curtin, Special Agent, x225

Maryland Law Enforcement (Cambridge, MD) – Mailing Address: P.O. Box 267, Physical Address: 828 Airpax Road, Bldg A, Suite 100, Cambridge, MD 21613
• John LaCorte, Special Agent, 410-228-2476

Massachusetts Law Enforcement (Chelsea, MA) – David Sykes, RAC, 70 Everett Avenue, Suite 315, Chelsea, MA 02150, Phone: 617-889-6616, Fax: 617-889-1980
• Beth Sever, LE Support Assistant, x110
• Bryan Guzek, Wildlife Inspector, x112
• David Sykes, Resident Agent in Charge, x115
• James Dowd, Special Agent, x114
• Jennifer Irving, Wildlife Inspector, x111
• Matthew Gilmore, Special Agent, x113
Massachusetts Law Enforcement (Regional Office) – Ryan Noel, SAC, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8274, Fax: 413-253-8459
- Dave Adams, Program Analyst, 413-253-8342
- Ryan Noel, Special Agent in Charge, 413-253-8340
- Jeffrey Odom, Assistant Special Agent in Charge, 413-253-8341
- Keyna Welenc, Law Enforcement Support Assistant, 413-253-8345
- Sabina Mahoney, Law Enforcement Support Assistant, 413-253-8769
- Tina McPherson, Investigative Case Specialist, 413-253-8346

Mid-Atlantic Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office – Sheila Eyler, Project Leader, 177 Admiral Cochrane Drive, Annapolis, MD 21401 Phone: 410-573-4554, Fax: 410-263-2604
- Sheila Eyler, Project Leader

Migratory Birds – Pam Toschik, ARD-MB, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8610, Fax: 413-253-8424
- Aimee Weldon, Atlantic Coast Joint Venture Coordinator, 413-253-8407
- Heather Zackaricz, Administrative Support Assistant, 413-253-8255
- Arthur McCollum, Permits Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8641
- VACANT, Chief of Permits Branch, 413-253-8541
- Caleb Spiegel, Assistant Joint Venture Coordinator, 413-253-8490
- Chris Dwyer, Senior Gamebird Biologist, 413-253-8706
- VACANT, Student Trainee (Biological Science) 413-253-8641
- Craig Watson, S. Atlantic Coordinator, Atlantic Coast Joint Venture, Charleston, SC, 843-727-4707, x304
  - Deb Reynolds, Public Affairs Specialist, 413-253-8674
  - Eric Leflore, Pathways Intern, 413-253-8273
  - Jonothan Ratcliffe, Legal Instruments Examiner, 413-253-8576
  - Kirsten Luke, GIS Specialist, Atlantic Coast Joint Venture, Panama City, FL, 850-769-0552, x253
  - Mitch Hartley, N. Atlantic Coordinator, Atlantic Coast Joint Venture, 413-253-8779
  - Pam Loring, Biologist, Migratory Birds, 401-213-4418
  - Pam Toschik, Chief of Migratory Birds, 413-253-8610
  - Randy Dettmers, Senior Landbird Biologist, 413-253-8567
  - Scott Johnston, Chief of Populations Branch, 413-253-8557
  - Thomas Wittig, Eagle Coordinator, 413-253-8577
  - Tim Jones, Science Coordinator, Atlantic Coast Joint Venture, Laurel, MD, 301-497-5674
  - Valerie Slocumb, Wildlife Compliance Specialist, 413-253-8642

Missisquoi National Wildlife Refuge – Ken Sturm, Refuge Manager, 29 Tabor Road, Swanton, VT 05488-8148, Phone: 802-868-4781, Fax: 802-868-2379
- Joe Bertrand, Maintenance Mechanic
- Dave Frisque, Park Ranger
- Judy Sefchick Edwards, Wildlife Biologist
- Ken Sturm, Refuge Manager
- Lisa Swainbank, Admin Support Assistant

Montezuma National Wildlife Refuge – VACANT, Refuge Manager, 3395 US Route 20 East, Seneca Falls, NY 13148-9423, Phone: 315-568-5987, Fax: 315-568-8835
Moosehorn National Wildlife Refuge (part of Northern Maine NWR Complex) – Keith Ramos, Refuge Manager, 103 Headquarters Road, Baring, ME 04694, Phone: 207-454-7161, Fax: 207-454-2550
- Amanda Hardaswick, Land Management LEO, x1707
- Brandon Harriman, Forestry Tech, x1709
- Brent Lyons, Wildlife Inspector, x1706
- Maurice Mills, Wildlife Biologist, x1702
- Michael Heath, Forester, x1703
- Michael Krug, Maintenance Mechanic, x1710
- Peggy Sawyer, Admin Support Assistant, x1701
- Raymond Brown, Supervisory Wildlife Biologist, x1704
- VACANT, Assistant Refuge Manager, x1708
- Keith Ramos, Refuge Manager, x1705

Nashua National Fish Hatchery – Keith McGilvray, Project Leader, 151 Broad Street, Nashua, NH 03063 Phone: 603-595-0891, Fax: 603-595-0892
- Claudia Hernandez-Rojas, Fish Biologist
- Katelyn Marony, Biological Science Technician
- Michael West, Facility Operations Specialist

New England Field Office – Thomas Chapman, Project Leader, 70 Commercial Street, Suite 300, Concord, NH 03301
Office general phone number: 603-223-2541, Fax: 603-223-0104
- Andrew Major, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 603-227-6413
- David Simmons, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist (End. Spec.), 603-227-6425
- Donna Watt, Admin Officer, 603-227-6414
- Eliese Dykstra, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 603-227-6427
- Eric Derleth, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist (PFW), 603-227-6417
- Jeannine Dube, Secretary, 603-227-6411
- VACANT, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist (CPA), 603-227-6420
- Julianne Rosset, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 603-227-6436
- Kimberly Dodd, Office Automation Assistant, 603-227-6421
- Latice Fuentes, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 603-227-6424
- Lauren Bennett, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 603-227-6426
- Maria Tur, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 603-227-6419
- Melissa Grader, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 413-548-8002, extension 8124
- Molly Sperduto, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist (Contaminants), 603-227-6415
- Rob Rothe, Office Law Enforcement Special Agent, 603-227-6423
- Susi von Oettingen, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 603-227-6418
- Ted Kendziora, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 603-227-6412
- Tom Chapmania, Project Leader, 603-227-6410
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**New Hampshire Law Enforcement** – 70 Commercial Street, Concord, NH 03301, Phone: 603-227-6423, Fax: 603-224-1477
- Robert Rothe, Special Agent

**New Jersey Field Office** – Eric Schrading, F&W Administrator, 4 East Jimmie Leeds Road, Suite 4, Galloway, New Jersey 08205-4465 Phone: 609-646-9310, Phone Alt. 609-338-3938 Fax: 609-646-0352
- Alicia Protus, F&W Biologist, x5266
- Beth Freiday x5263 - Fish and Wildlife Biologist
- Chris McGhee x5269 - Office Assistant
- Ryan Bessey x5277 - Special Agent with OLE co located at NJFO
- Cathy Marion x5265 - Fish and Wildlife Biologist
- Carlo Popolizio, F&W Biologist, x5271
- Chris McGhee, Office Assistant, x24
- Clay Stern, F&W Biologist, x5280
- Danielle McCulloch, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 609-382-5264
- Eric Schrading, F&W Administrator, x5272
- Kendall Simon, F&W Biologist, 609-383-5270
- Marc Virgilio, F&W Biologist, x5268
- Melissa Foster, Senior F&W Biologist (NRDA), x5262
- Ron Popowski, Supv F&W Biologist, 609-241-7065
- Steve Mars, Senior F&W Biologist, x5267
- Tina Sirenne, Office Assistant, x5273
- Wendy Walsh, Senior F&W Biologist, x5274
- Snow Phone 609-382-5276
- Conference Room 609-382-5279

**New Jersey Law Enforcement (Elizabeth, NJ)** – Sean Mann, RAC, 1210 Corbin Street, 1st Floor, Elizabeth, NJ 07201, Phone: 908-787-1321; Fax: 908-787-1334
- Amy Snyder, Special Agent, x311
- Daniel Sahakian, Wildlife Inspector, x321
- Frances Toledo Rodriguez, Wildlife Inspector, x305
- Jordan LaPlante, Wildlife Inspector
- LeeAnn Bies, Special Agent, x303
- Lucia Ortiz Martell, Wildlife Inspector, x306
- Michael Fusco, Supervisory Wildlife Inspector, x312
- Sean Mann, Resident Agent in Charge
- Tyree Bowman, LE Support Assistant, x308

**New Jersey Law Enforcement (Galloway, NJ)** – 4 East Jimmie Leeds Road, Suite 4, Galloway, NJ 08205; Phone 609-382-5277; Fax 609-646-1456
- Vacant

**New York Field Office** – David Stilwell, Field Office Supervisor, 3817 Luker Road, Cortland, NY 13045, Phone: 607-753-9334, Fax: 607-753-9699, To reach someone directly, please dial: 607-299-their extension
- Amy Roe, F&W Biologist/NRDA, x0610
- Andy Lowell, F&W Biologist/GIS, x0591
- Anne Secord, Deputy Field Supervisor, x0601
- Bret Serbin, Outreach, X0594
- Brad Thomas, Outreach, X0615
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- Carl Schwartz, Supv F&W Biologist/PFW, x0593
- Dan Gefell, F&W Biologist/EQ, x0592
- David Stilwell, Field Supervisor, x0606
- Eric Rozowski, F&W Biologist/PFW, x0599
- Gian Dodici, F&W Biologist/PFW, x0612
- Jessica Goretzke, Pathways, X0595
- John Wiley, F&W Biologist/CPA, x0590
- Justin Ecret, Fishery Biologist, x0589
- Megan Patch, Secretary (OA), x0600
- Noelle Rayman-Metcalf, F&W Biologist/SE, x0587
- Paula McCartney, Admin Officer, x0616
- Robyn Niver, F&W Biologist/SE, x0620
- Sandra Doran, F&W Biologist/CPA & SE, x0586
- Scott Schlueter, F&W Biologist, x0596
- Stephen Patch, Senior F&W Biologist/CPA, x0603
- Tim Sullivan, F&W Biologist/CPA, x0585

New York Law Enforcement (Albany, NY) – O’Brien Federal Bldg., 1 Clinton Square, Room 809, Albany, NY 12207; Phone: 518-431-4341; Fax: 518-431-4343
- Vacant

New York Law Enforcement (Amherst, NY) – Lee Schneckenberger, DRAC, 405 N. French Road, Suite 120B, University Center, Amherst, NY 14228, Phone: 716-691-3635; Fax: 716-691-3990
- Cynthia Hall, LE Support Assistant, x201
- Kimberly Harrigan, Wildlife Inspector, x203
- Michael Muehlbauer, Supervisory Wildlife Inspector, x204
- Ryan Bessey, Special Agent, x205

New York Law Enforcement (Champlain, NY) – 237 West Service Road, P.O. Box 519, Champlain, NY 12919, Phone: 518-298-4825; Fax: 518-298-4708
- Kathleen (Bushman) Holmes, Wildlife Inspector

New York Law Enforcement (Valley Stream, NY) – Paul Chapelle, RAC, 70 East Sunrise Highway, Suite 419, Valley Stream, NY 11580, Phone: 516-825-3950, Fax: 516-825-3597
- Bleaker Dent, LE Support Assistant, x55238
- Camille Sims, Wildlife Inspector, x55261
- Carolyn Rushforth, Special Agent, x55233
- Colleen Scully, Wildlife Inspector, x55245
- Curtis Knights, Special Agent, x55253
- Danny Ocampo, LE Support Assistant, x55236
- Jason Stern, Wildlife Inspector, x55250
- Joseph Rousseau, Supervisory Wildlife Inspector, x55246
- Naimah Aziz, Supervisory Wildlife Inspector, x55252
- Orion Goodman, Wildlife Inspector, x55243
- Robin Hamilton, Wildlife Inspector, x55248
- Sara Greenwood, Wildlife Inspector, x55241
- Sean Harris, Evidence Custodian, x55254
- Sharon Gary, Wildlife Inspector, x55247
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- Stephen Finn, Wildlife Inspector, x25544
- Thomas Heinimann, Wildlife Inspector, x55235
- Thomas Loring, Special Agent, x55232
- Thomas Toth, Wildlife Inspector, x55242

North Attleboro National Fish Hatchery – Shane Hanlon, Project Leader, 144 Bungay Road, North Attleboro, MA 02760, Phone: 508-695-5002, Fax: 508-695-5098
- Jacob Osborne, Fish Biologist
- Julia Cox, Pathways (Biological Science)
- Vacant, Administrative Officer

Northeast Fishery Center and Lamar National Fish Hatchery – Mike Millard, Complex Manager, 308 Washington Ave, Lamar, PA 16848 Phone: 5707264247, Fax: 570-726-7247
- Aaron Maloy, Geneticist, x157
- Chris Rees, Geneticist, x154
- Jeff Kalie, Fish Biologist, x152
- John Sweka, Fish Biologist, x153
- Jonah Withers, Fish Biologist, x116
- Julie Schroeter, Geneticist, x156
- Lori Davis, Fish Biologist, x121
- Mark Yost, Fish Biologist, x158
- Meredith Bartron, Supervisory Geneticist, FTC Chief, x155
- Mike Millard, Supervisory Fish Biologist, Complex Manager, x113
- Nick Markley, Fish Biologist, x158
- Rachel Neuenhoff, Fish Biologist, x122
- Shannon Julian, Fish Biologist, x151
- Stephanie Dowell, Geneticist, x161
- Steve Davis, Fish Biologist, x115
- Thomas Kehler, Fish Biologist, x117
- Tina Eisenhower, Administrative Officer, x112

Northern Maine National Wildlife Refuge Complex - Keith Ramos, Refuge Manager, 103 Headquarters Road, Baring, ME 04694, Phone: 207-454-7161, Fax: 207-454-2550
- Amanda Hardaswick, Land Management LEO, x1707
- Brandon Harriman, Forestry Tech, x1709
- Brent Lyons, Wildlife Inspector, x1706
- Maurice Mills, Wildlife Biologist, x1702
- Michael Heath, Forester, x1703
- Michael Krug, Maintenance Mechanic, x1710
- Peggy Sawyer, Admin Support Assistant, x1701
- Raymond Brown, Supervisory Wildlife Biologist, x1704
- Vacant, Assistant Refuge Manager, x1708
- Keith Ramos, Refuge Manager, x1705

Nulhegan Basin Division of Silvio O. Conte NFWR – Steve Agius, Refuge Manager, 5396 Rt 105, Brunswick, VT 05905, Phone: 802-962-5240, Fax: 802-962-5006
- VACANT, Federal Wildlife Officer (LE), x115
- Jeremy Goetz, Forester, x 114
- Rachel Cliché, Wildlife Biologist, x113
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- Steve Agius, Refuge Manager, x112

Ohio River Islands National Wildlife Refuge – VACANT, Refuge Manager, 3982 Waverly Road, Williamstown, WV 26187, Phone: 304-375-2923, Fax: 304-375-2926
  - Collette Johnson, Admin Officer, x112
  - John Starcher, Federal Wildlife Officer (LE), x113
  - VACANT, Wildlife Refuge Specialist, x123
  - Michael Schramm, Acting Refuge Manager, Park Ranger, x117
  - Victor Elam, Refuge Manager, x125
  - Terry Boyer, Maintenance Worker, x118

Parker River National Wildlife Refuge (Great Bay NWR, Wapack NWR, and Thatcher Island NWR) 6 Plum Island Turnpike, Newburyport, MA 01950, General Office Phone: 978-465-5753, Fax: 978-465-2807
  - Bill Peterson, Project Leader: ext. 201; cell: (978) 376-4553
  - Denise LaCroix, Office Assistant: ext. 200
  - Gareth Williams, LE Officer: ext. 207; cell: (978) 912-1573
  - Jean Adams, Park Ranger: ext. 208; cell: (978) 376-4857
  - John Drelick, Maintenance Mechanic
  - Matt Poole, Supv Park Ranger: ext. 210
  - Nancy Pau, Wildlife Biologist: ext. 211
  - Peggy Hobbs, Administrative Officer: ext. 206
  - Robert Springfield, Maintenance Mechanic: 213; cell: (978) 376-4382
  - Sharon Ware, Deputy Refuge Manager: ext. 204

Patuxent Research Refuge – Brad Knudsen, Refuge Manager, 12100 Beech Forest Road, Laurel, MD 20708, Phone: 301-497-5582, NWVC Fax: 301-497-5765 Gabrieelson Fax: 301-497-5577
  - Adam Conger, Engineering Equipment Operator, 301-497-5618, Fax: 301-497-5757
  - Amanda Posick, Federal Wildlife Officer, 301-497-5589; Cell: 240-882-9078; Fax: 301-497-5553
  - Brad Knudsen, Refuge Manager, 301-497-5582, NWVC Fax: 301-497-5765
  - Diana Ogilvie, Park Ranger, 301-497-5565, Fax: 301-497-5757
  - Jeff Bolden, Park Ranger, 301-497-5701, Fax: 301-776-4671
  - Jennifer Chin, Recreation Assistant, 301-497-5763, Fax: 301-497-5765
  - Jennifer Hill, Natural Resource Planner, 301-497-5886, Fax: 301-497-5765
  - Jennifer McNicoll, Visitor Services Manager, 301-497-5765, Fax: 301-497-5765
  - Jo Ann Bourne, Administrative Officer, 301-497-5957, Fax: 301-497-5577
  - John Bourne, Wildlife Biologist, 301-497-5775, Fax: 301-497-5577
  - John C. Sauer, Project Manager, 301-497-5558, Fax: 301-497-5595
  - Kaitlyn Baligush, Recreation Assistant, 301-497-5630, Fax: 301-497-5765
  - Mark Riley, Maintenance Helper, 301-497-5778, Fax: 301-497-5765
  - Martin Brockman, Facility Manager, 301-497-5584, Fax: 301-497-5595
  - Matthew Byrer, Zone Officer LE, 304-876-7415, Cell: 413-835-5252, Fax: 301-497-5563
  - Michael McConnell, Maintenance Mechanic, 301-497-5778, Fax: 301-497-5757
  - Rick Kreitzer, Maintenance Mechanic, 301-497-5618, Fax: 301-497-5757
  - Sandy Spencer, Supervisory Wildlife Biologist, 301-497-5587, Fax: 301-497-5577
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- Tarik Adams, Deputy Refuge Manager, 301-497-5817, Fax: 301-497-5757
- Timothy Parker, Park Ranger, 301-497-5776, Fax: 301-497-5765
- Thomas Lucas, Maintenance Mechanic, 301-497-5512, Fax: 301-497-5757

Pennsylvania Field Office – Sonja Jahrsdoerfer, Project Leader, 110 Radnor Road, Suite 101, State College, PA 16801, Phone: 814-234-4090 Fax: 814-234-0748
- Adam Smith, Biologist, x7454
- Brandon Bleiler, Heavy Mobile Equipment Operator, X7476
- Brian Scofield, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x7471
- Dianne Thees, Secretary (OA), x7445
- Kim Faulds, Biologist, x7460
- Jennifer Kagel Bukowski, Biologist, x7451
- Kathleen Patnode, USFWS Environmental Contaminants Specialist, x7450
- Larry Brannaka, Hydrologist, x7458
- Lesa Lindsay, Admin. Officer, x7446
- Mark Roberts, Supervisor, Biologist, x7457
- Mark Thomas, Biologist, x7466
- Melinda Turner, Biologist (Contractor), x7449
- Nicole Ranalli, Biologist (Contractor), x7455
- Pamela Shellenberger, Biologist, x7459
- Rick McCorkle, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x7470
- Robert Anderson, Supervisor, Biologist, x7447
- Sonja Jahrsdoerfer, Project Leader, x7474

Pennsylvania Law Enforcement – 215 Limekiln Rd, Suite 300, New Cumberland, PA 17070, Phone: 717-774-1276, Fax: 717-774-1272
- Randy Cottrell, Special Agent

Potomac River National Wildlife Refuge Complex (Featherstone, Mason Neck, Occoquan) – VACANT, Potomac River NWR Complex, Refuge Manager, 12638 Darby Brook Court, Woodbridge, VA 22192, Phone: 703-490-4979, Fax: 703-490-5631
- Amanda Daisey, Deputy Refuge Manager, x2015
- Christopher Wicker, Wildlife Biologist, x2014
- Leonardo Rivera, Federal Wildlife Officer, x2017
- VACANT, Refuge Manager, x2012
- VACANT, Visitor Services Manager, x2016
- Stacie Allison, Admin Support Assistant, x2011
- VACANT, Maintenance Worker, 703-339-6203

Prime Hook National Wildlife Refuge (Part of Coastal Delaware National Wildlife Refuge) – Al Rizzo, Project Leader, 11978 Turkle Pond Road, Milton, DE 19968, Phone: 302-684-3940, Fax: 302-684-8504
- Annabella Larsen, Wildlife Biologist
- Arthur Coppola, WL Refuge Manager
- Vacant, Park Ranger
- Dale Hudson, Maintenance Worker

Rachel Carson National Wildlife Refuge – Ryan Kleinert, Acting Refuge Manager, 321 Port Road, Wells, ME 04090, Phone: 207-646-9226, x25, Fax: 207-646-6554
- Bri Benvenuti, Biological Science Tech., 207-646-9226, x34
- Cindy Phillips, Administrative Support Assistant, 207-646-9226, x21
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- Jeff Tash, New England Cottontail Conservation Coordinator, x32
- Jessalyn Benson and Alexa Duscheneau, Maine Conservation Corps Environmental Stewards, 207-646-9226, x33
- Kate O’Brien, Wildlife Biologist, 207-646-9226, x27
- Rachel Stearns, Saltmarsh Technician, 207-646-9226, x31
- Ryan Kleinert, Acting Refuge Manager, 207-646-9226 x 25
- Sarah Dodgin, Biological Science Technician, 207-646-9226, x31
- Sean Campbell, Biological Science Technician, 207-646-9226 x35
- Susan Adamowicz, LMRD Biologist, 207-646-9226, x31
- Zack Ostiguy, Law Enforcement Officer, 207-646-9226, x29

Regional Directorate – Wendi Weber, Regional Director, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8300, Fax: 413-253-8308
- Art Canturbury, Emergency Management Specialist, 413-253-8589
- Deborah Rocque, Deputy Regional Director, 413-253-8301
- VACANT, Program Analyst, 413-253-8600
- Kathy King, Assistant to Regional Director, 413-253-8300
- Wendi Weber, Regional Director, 413-253-8300

Richard Cronin Aquatic Resource Center – David Perkins, Project Leader, 51 East Plumtree Road, Sunderland, MA 01375 Phone: 413-548-9192
- David Perkins, Project Leader
- Vacant, Administrative Officer, 413-548-8002 x8123
- Timothy Warren, Facilities Operations Specialist, 413-549-0564
- Virginia Martell, Pathways, Biological Sciences

Rhode Island National Wildlife Refuge Complex (Block Island, John H. Chafee, Ninigret, Sachuest Point, Trustom Pond) – Charlie Vandemoer, Refuge Manager, 50 Bend Road, Charlestown, RI 02813-2503, Phone: 401-213-extension, Fax: 401-364-0170
- Charlie Vandemoer, Wildlife Refuge Manager, x4401
- Douglas Beaudreau, Law Enforcement Officer, x4405
- Eric Santos, Maintenance Worker, 401-228-4337
- Gayle Kimball, Administrative Officer, x4403
- Janis Nepshinsky, Supv. Park Ranger (Visitor Services), x4404
- Jennifer White, Hurricane Sandy/Piping Plover Coordinator, x4412
- Karrie Schwaab, Deputy Wildlife Refuge Manager, x4402
- Nick Ernst, Wildlife Biologist, x4406
- Steve Steniger, Zone Law Enforcement Officer, x4420, Cell: 413-687-2402

Rhode Island Law Enforcement – 50 Bend Road, Charlestown, RI 02813-0307, Phone: 401-213-4419; Fax: 401-361-5913
- Daniel (DJ) McNamara, Special Agent

RO Refuges – Scott Kahan Regional Chief, NWRS, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8245, Fax: 413-253-8293
- Amy Wood, Reg. Historic Preservation Officer(Refuge Field Support), x8297
- Amy LaVoie, Chief, Visitor Services, x8654
- Anne Sittauer, Refuge Supervisor-South Zone, x8553
- Annelee Motta, Grants Management Specialist, x8290
- Art Canterbury, Regional Fire Management Coordinator, X8589
- Barbara Dickinson, Budget Assistant (OA), 413-253-8658
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- Becky Longenecker, Wildlife Biologist DNR, x8636
- Beth Goldstein, Realty Specialist, x8564
- Bill Porter, Br. Chief, Realty Management, x8571
- Bill Starke, Logistics Management Specialist, x8581
- Brenda Von Plinsky, Budget Analyst, 413-253-8252
- Carl Melberg, Regional Transportation Coordinator, 413-253-8586
- Chelsi Burns, Visitor Services Coordinator, 413-253-8498
- Daniel Miller, Hydrologist, 413-253-8512
- Darren Stover, Logistics Management Specialist, 413-253-8793
- Dave Zimmermann, Data Manager, 413-253-8538
- Felix Salas-Sanchez, Surveyor, Division of Realty, 413-253-8579
- Graham Taylor, Refuge Supervisor North, 413-253-8356
- Heather Ruel, Realty Specialist, 413-253-8597
- James Casey, Refuge LE Chief, 413-253-8517, 413-687-4455
- Jeff Horan, Forest Ecologist, 413 253 8228
- Jill Eaton, Budget Analyst, Email only: jill_eaton@fws.gov
- Julie Kycia, Executive Secretary, 413-253-8245
- Kevin Ortyl, Facility Mgmt Specialist, Field Support 413-253-8626
- Laurie K. Racine, Program Analyst, 413-253-8721
- Lelaina Muth, Assistant Refuge Supervisor-R5 North 413-253-8635
- Mark Maghini, Realty Chief, 413-253-8590
- Meghan Powell, Natural Resources Planner, 804-313-7729
- Meredith Bixby, Realty Specialist, Division of Realty 413-253-8371
- Mike Hayden, Reg. Land Surveyor, Division of Realty 413-253-8535
- Nathan Bush, Biologist GIS Specialist, DNR 413-253-8554
- Noah Kahn, Assistant Refuge Supervisor-R5 South Zone 413-253-8542
- Rachel Katz, Biometrician, 413-253-8371
- Rich Yee, Engineer, Division of Refuge Field Support 413-253-8298
- Scott Kahan, Regional Chief, NWRS, 413-253-8245
- Scott Schwenk, Chief, Division of Natural Resources, 413-253-8534
- Sharon Marino, Deputy Regional Chief, NWRS, 413-253-8551
- Sue Fuller, General Biologist (GIS), Division of Realty 413-253-8533
- Susan Wojtowicz, Visitor Services Specialist, 413-253-8236
- Teri Neyhart, Facilities & Maintenance Specialist, Div. of Refuge Field Support 413-253-8518
- Tom Bonetti, Natural Resource Planner, 413-253-8307
- Tom Geser, Realty Specialist, Division of Realty 413-253-8520
- Troy Wilson, Refuges I&M Coordinator (Ecologist), x8515
- Victor Beach, Land Surveyor, Division of Realty 413-253-8537
- Walter Wood, Administrative Support Assistant, 413-253-8588
- Wendy Ferriter, Refuge Support Assistant (OA), 413-253-8580

**Safety and Occupational Health** – David Dorough, Chief, Safety & Occupational Health/Engineering, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone:413-253-8311, Fax: 413-253-8451
- David Dorough, SOH Manager/Regional Engineer, 413-253-8311
- Joel Demont, 413-253-8313
- Liz Dawson, 413-253-8279

**Science Applications** – Scott Kahan, ACTING ARD-SA, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, 413-253-8273, 413-253-8550, Fax, 413-253-8308
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- Bridget Macdonald, Public Affairs Specialist, 413-253-8403
- Bruce (BJ) Richardson, General Biologist (GIS), 413-253-8493
- Christine McCue, Fish & Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8575
- Heather Zackaricz, Administrative Support Assistant, 413-253-8255
- Jean Brennan, Fish & Wildlife Administrator, 413-253-8796
- Jennifer Greiner, Fish & Wildlife Biologist, 410-267-5783
- Mike Slattery, Fish & Wildlife Administrator, Located at CBFO, 410-573-4571
- Renee Farnsworth, GIS, Contractor-WMI, 413-253-8375
- Rick Bennett, Regional Scientist, 413-253-8255
- Steve Fuller, General Biologist (Science Coord. located at Weare, NH WMI)
- Tony Tur, Fish & Wildlife Biologist (located at Canterbury, NH, 413-387-3966

Silvio O. Conte National Fish and Wildlife Refuge – Andrew French, Refuge Manager, 103 E. Plumtree Road, Sunderland, MA 01375, Phone: 413-548-8002, Fax: 413-548-9725
- Andrew French, Refuge Manager, 413-548-8002, x8111
- Cynthia Boettner, Wildlife Biologist, 413-548-8002, x8115
- David Sagan, Private Lands Biologist, 413-548-8002, x8113
- Dean Rhine, Deputy Refuge Manager, 413-548-8002, x8112
- Jennifer Lapis, Visitor Services Manager, 413-548-8002, x8114
- Tasha Daniels, Park Ranger, 413-548-8002 x8132

Southern NE/NY Bight Coastal Program – Thomas Chapman, Project Leader, 70 Commercial Street, Suite 300, Concord, NH 03301, Phone: 603-223-2541, Fax: 603-223-0104
- OFFICE LOCATION/MAILING ADDRESS/PHONE & FAX NUMBERS: 50 Bend Road, Charlestown, RI 02813-2503, Phone: 401-364-9124, Fax: 401-364-0170
- Cynthia Corsair, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, Coastal and Endangered Species Programs, 401-213-4416
- Samantha Apgar, Pathways Intern, 603-227-6439
- Suzanne Paton, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, Coastal Program, 401-213-4415
- Tom Chapman, Project Leader, 603-227-6410

Southwestern Virginia Field Office – VACANT, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 330 Cummings Street, Abingdon, VA 24210, Phone: 276-623-1233, x22, Fax: 276-623-1185
- Jordan Richard, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x26
- Kim Maison, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x24
- Rose Agbalog, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x25

Stewart B. McKinney National Wildlife Refuge – 733 Old Clinton Road, Westbrook, CT 06498, Phone: 860-399-2513, Fax: 860-399-2515
- Richard Potvin, Refuge Manager, x8133
- Shaun Roche, Visitor Service Manager, x8134
- Kristina Vagos, Wildlife Biologist, x8135
- Allan Chavez, Administrative Technician, x8136
- Sean Healy, Facility Operations Specialist, x8138
Sunkhaze Meadows National Wildlife Refuge (part of Northern Maine NWR Complex) – Keith Ramos, Refuge Manager, 103 Headquarters Road, Baring, ME 04694, Phone: 207-454-7161, Fax: 207-454-2550

Umbagog National Wildlife Refuge – Paul Casey, Refuge Manager, 2756 Dam Road, P.O. Box 240, Errol, NH 03579-0240, Phone: 603-482-3415, Fax: 603-482-3308
- Ian Drew, Deputy Refuge Manager, x115
- Jason Young, Maintenance Worker, 603-482-3413
- Jennifer Casey, Wildlife Biologist Regional, x152
- Paul Casey, Refuge Manager, x151
- Paul Thibodeau, Maintenance Worker, 603-482-3413
- Sean Flint, Wildlife Biologist, x118
- Sierra Marchacos, Administrative Assistant PT, x117
- Thomas LaPointe, Forester, x154

Vermont Law Enforcement – 29 Tabor Road, Swanton, VT 05488, Phone: 802-868-4781; Fax: 802-868-2379
- Eric Holmes, Special Agent

Virginia Field Office – Cindy Schulz, Field Supervisor, 6669 Short Lane, Gloucester, VA 23061, Phone: 804-824-2426, cell: 804-654-1842 Fax: 804-693-9032
- Alison Whitlock, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2410
- Anne Condon, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2407
- Casey Bata, Biological Science Student Trainee, 2424
- Catherine Temple, Administrative Support Assistant, x2421
- Cindy Schulz, Project Leader, Phone: 804-824-2426, cell: 804-654-1842
- Corey Kanuckel, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 330 Cummings Street, Abingdon, VA 24210, 276-623-1233 x23
- Dave Byrd, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2412
- Emily Argo, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2405
- Jennifer Stanhope, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2408
- Jess Jones, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 146 Cheatham Hall, Blacksburg, VA 24061, Phone: 540-231-2266
- John McCloskey, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2404
- Marilyn Knight, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2411
- Rachel Case, Biological Science Technician, X2416
- Rebeca Giacoman, Budget Analyst, x2427
- Serena Ciparis, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 101 Cheatham Hall, Blacksburg, VA 24061, 540-231-1257
- Sumalee Hoskin, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2414
- Susan Lingerfeltser, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2415
- Troy Andersen, Supervisory Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x2428

Virginia Fish and Wildlife Conservation Office – Albert Spells, Project Leader, 11110 Kimages Road, Charles City, VA 23030, Phone: 804-829-5627, Fax: 804-829-6067
- Albert Spells, Project Leader X2060
- Julia Whitehurst, Student Trainee
- Marion Lisa Moss, Fish Biologist, Phone: 804-829-2064
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Virginia Law Enforcement (Dulles, VA) – Mailing Address: P.O. Box 16922, Washington, DC 20041, Physical Location: 23703-C Air Freight Lane, Suite 210, Dulles, VA 20166; Phone: 703-661-8560; Fax: 703-661-8562
- Kelly French, Wildlife Inspector

Virginia Law Enforcement (Richmond, VA) – Jay Pilgrim, RAC, 5721 South Laburnum Avenue, Richmond, VA 23231, Phone: 804-771-2883, Fax: 804-222-8421
- Chris Mina, Special Agent, x26
- Denise Gay, LE Support Assistant, x22
- Jay Pilgrim, Resident Agent in Charge, x23
- Vicki Reichart, LE Support Assistant, x25

Wallkill National Wildlife Refuge - Michael Horne, Refuge Manager, 1547 County Route 565, Sussex, NJ 07461-4013, Phone: 973-702-7266, Fax: 973-702-7286
- Chelsea Utter, Wildlife Refuge Specialist, x18
- Colin Osborn, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, x15
- Fran Stephenson, Administrative Support Assistant, x10
- James Britt, Zone Officer, x12, Cell: 413-687-1416
- Jesse Mihatov, Maintenance Worker, x24
- Ken Whitkowski, Biological Technician, x14
- Marilyn Kitchell, Wildlife Biologist, x13
- Michael Horne, WL Refuge Manager, x11
- Michael Johnson, Admin Officer, x23
- Mike Durfee, Fire Mgmt Officer, x16
- Tracy Gingrich, Forestry Tech (Fire)

West Virginia Field Office – VACANT, Project Leader, 694 Beverly Pike, Elkins, WV 26241, Phone: 304-636-6586, Fax: 304-636-7824
- Amanda Selnick, Student Trainee-F&W Biologist , x24
- Barbara Douglas, F&W Biologist, x19
- Chase Allred, F&W Biologist, x21
- Elizabeth Stout, F&W Biologist x15
- VACANT, Project Leader, x16
- Nick Millett, PFW Biologist, x17
- Sheila Davis, Admin Support Assistant, x10
- Tiernan Lennon, F&W Biologist, x12

West Virginia Law Enforcement – 694 Beverly Pike, Elkins, West Virginia 26241, Phone: 304-636-6586, Fax: 304-636-7824
- Bryce Findley, Special Agent, x14

White River National Fish Hatchery – Henry Bouchard, Project Leader, 2086 River Street, Bethel, VT 05032, Phone: 802-234-5937, Fax: 802-234-6858
- Scott Frost, Assistant Project Leader/Fish Biologist x7302
- Paul Boynton, Biological Science Technician x7304
- William Olmstead, Maintenance Mechanic x7303

White Sulphur Springs National Fish Hatchery – Craig Bockholt, Project Leader, 400 East Main St, White Sulphur Springs, WV 24986, Phone: 304-536-1361, Fax: 304-536-4634
- Caleb Price, Biological Science Technician
- Craig Bockholt, Project Leader
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- Jessica Radich, Biological Science Technician
- Michael Whited, Biological Science Technician
- Samuel Van Liew, Fish Biologist
- Steven Smith, Maintenance Mechanic
- Vacant, Administrative Support Assistant
- Tyler Hern, Fish/Mussel

Wildlife and Sport Fish Restoration – Colleen Sculley, Chief, 300 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035, Phone: 413-253-8508 Fax: 413-253-8487
- Bill Perry, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8302
- Christina Milloy, 413-253-8686
- Colleen Sculley, Chief, Wildlife and Sport Fish Restoration, 413-253-8501
- VACANT, Land & Development Specialist, 413-253-8687
- VACANT, Grants Management Specialist, 413-253-8673
- Dee Blanton, Fish & Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8513
- Gabriel Gries, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8266
- Jay Rasku, Realty Grants Specialist, 413-253-8216
- JoEllen Harris, Grants Management Specialist, 413-253-8510
- Kyle Welsh, Fish & Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8709
- Lynn Gallacher, Grants Management Specialist, 413-253-8508
- Mary Kandar, Grants Management Specialist, 413-253-8514
- MaryLou DeFilippo, Administrative Assistant, 413-253-8561
- Nick Popoff, Fish Biologist, 413-253-8673
- Richard Zane, Fish and Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8506
- Sadie Stevens, Land & Development Specialist, 413-253-8677
- Shelley Dibona, Grants Fiscal Officer, 413-253-8409
- Tom Decker, Wildlife Biologist, 413-253-8502